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MEN'S

KID GLOVES

75c.r.v-

cry

.

pair wnininlod , Hdunlly worth
11X0. M7 t T, 7J | , 7i} and ? on-

ly.MEN'S

.

r"
-

Traveling fs-

200.
Genuine leather lined 11'iR , stroni? undwell tnailc. ItoliiK to bulky to incivo wo

liavucut tliu prlcu tuch uoiit the lo-

t.Boy's

.

All Wool

Tricot Waists

98c.Tb-

csn

.

urn strictly nil wool and worth
tl7. . tl7M , 0,7 , K , It , 10 and II years on-

ly.MEN'S

.

GAUZE

Underwear

16k.Ton-

ioiiow

.

and during thn week wooffcr
61 dorcn.'Jcases , extra Under-
wear

¬

, the buLnneo o ( our Suminor stook ,

at IC'ic. Tlicso are actually worth U3o
each ,

Morse DryGoodsCo

OAIKTIUS OK 31 IE AVIOI3IC.

Charles Entertaining Ills
Frlendrt on Top of a TnllyIIo.-

A
.

Jolly party filled ouo of Stcphenson's
tally-hos last evening nnd then driving
through the streets , kept the air in vibration
by means of inorry laughter and frequent
blasts of horns. About twenty young Indies
niul gentlemen participated iu the fun upon
tlio invitation of Mr. Charles Jletz , by whom
the outing wns given. Tlio coach was first
driven to Council Bluffs and after returning
traced the streets of Omaha. Before dis ¬

banding the putty stopped nt the rooms of the
Dcutscuor club where refreshments wore
Bcn-ed. 'fhoso whoonjoyoil the rldo were
the Misses Pomy , Tzschuck , Schmidt , Lund ,
(Jerner , the Misses Smith of Davenport , la. ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lanpo , Mr. and Mrs.
Gygernnd Messrs. Charles , Prod and Arthur
Motz , , Lund , Charles Gyger and
Arthur Smith of Ouvonport.-

A

.

Krceptioii to 3IIKH Clolantl.-
A

.
most delightful reception was given

Thursday evening at the homo of'William-
Darst at Thirty-ninth and Cass streets , in
honor of JIlss May Cleland of Peoria , III. ,
who Is visiting the family atyhosQ residence
the reception was given. The attractive
parlors were beautifully decorated with ( low-
ers

¬

and greens , while In ono corner , half
hidden by the folingo , stood the punch uowl
filled with a cool , delicious beverage. Iatcr
in the evening an elegant lunch was served in
the dining-room. The IMiuutoliii club added
to the entertainment of the guests.

Those present were : Misses Beatrice
O'Brlou , llpponotor , May Cory , A'irgio Mor ¬

risen , Carrie Cinnmings , llattio l illin-
wleder

-
, Ilaverly , Etta Moore , Agffio

McUiTiiiott , Mnnplo Cunningham , Annie
Cuniiiiigliniii , 1'carl 1'ngo , Clara Hiloy , Helen
Sharp , May Clark. Messrs. Prof. Sutorlous ,
Fred Smith , Charles Uradburv , Sherman

, Yule , Quy Axtol , II. Poarso'ns , FrankStoney , James .Munroc, Edward Darst ,
JL. Henry Clclnud , Qnincy Knouso , .Tohn Cotter ,V

v? Henry Cottar , William King , William AVhlto-
horn , Hichiird Jones , J , F, Higgias , John
EHinotor| , William Darst , Thomas Hlloy.

Miss Cleland will leave for her homo In-
nbout two weeks.

Ail Outing at Syndicate Park.-
On

.
Friday evening a very pleasant picnic

wrs given nt Syndicate park lu honor of Miss
Kuth ICimball of St. Paul. The party was
chaperoned by Mrs. Jeff.V.. Hertford and
Mrs. E. F. Seavor.-

A
.

very pleasant boat rldo was taken upon
the lake , then refreshments were served after

. , which the party amused themselves by using
* ""'ttib swniRS and enjoying tbo romantic beauties

of nature's nark.
Besides .Miss ICimball there were present :

Misses Jessie 1'assell , Salllo Lyman , Annie
Lou Fitch and sister , Mainlo Bedford nnd
Miss Kobcrtson of Kansas City ; also Messrs.
1 > . William Hurdott , S. Arlon Lewis , H A.
IChmuoy , M. I. Patterson , Henry , Pen-
nock , FiMhk M. Beach , Silas Cobb , Dr. WU-
aud Mr. Uubertson ,

Omaha People K > A-llslilng.
Mrs. ARiistus Pratt ollercd the prizes at a

second fishing contest that occurred at Lake
Ol "bojl last Tuesday afternoon nt Mineral
Point. '1'horo wore fourteen small boats nnd
ono steamer engaged , in the oontest and this
tlmo turoo Omaha people took prizes. Mrs ,
Clouiont Chase won the flrst for thelady catching the largest Hsh , a fishing hattrimmed wltn hooks and lines , Mrs. Kdwln
Bauui took the booby prUe , a box full of
frogs with the suggestion tliut they are
"cood bait for bass. " Hert Gray , son of F ,

"U. dray , wou the ( 'eiitlcmcn's booby , a satin
i bug of com meal und a tiny , minnow net,

'The other prizes , n fine fish scide , n hook o*tractor and n compass went to other than
Oaiahans. After thu prizes hud been awarded
u vote of thanks was extended to Mrs , Pratt

, A <. obweli 1urty.
Thursday evening Miss Margaret Brown

gave a "Cobweb" party to the tennis club o
which she U a member. Those liivitod wore
Misses Mary Duck , Mar aivt Cook and Uth-
clwynno

-

. Kennedy aud Messrs. Paul Ludlng
ton , Liiriuioro Deulso , Arthur Montmorenoy
und Howard Kennedy , Jr. After patloatl ;

U-uciiitf to iu cad tlio Uuitflcd bllkou thread

MORSE'S-

.Boy's

.

' Clothing

25 Per M-

DISCOUNT ,

We are clowns out our entire line of-

Hoys' Clothing : our uttontlon boliift to
open In our now cstnbllihuipnt with n
complete new stock , niul until Sept.-
1st

.

, shall offer ovorytliliijf In this depart-
mcntut

-

'i off regular pric-

es.Ladies'

.

Jackets

AH wool , black Stockinet Jackets , au-

tumn
¬

welitht imd most desirable shape *

To cflVut a speedy clearance , wo hnvo cut
thu price to $3.5-

0sstB

Ladies' Suits ,

This lot of suits comprises black laoo'
black silk , black cashmere and colored
wool suits , raiiK'n' ? I" Jirloo from t0 to-

S'M. . Kor this week choloo of tlio lot att-

lOOO. .

Ladies'' Suits ,

These are all wool and como In a Ta-

rloty
-

of materials and colors. Wo do not
wish to take thoin Into our new More nnd
will sell choice of the lot at Jj. Former
price ITJ to $-

13.Morse

.

Dry Goods Co

n trusted to him , each ono found some dainty
rizo awaltinp him. Silver scarf pins , bangle

iraceletsnnd other pretty Rifts rojoieed them
11. Hefreshincats were then served nnd the

club adjourned , unanimously voting that of
nil their plo.is.ant meetings this the most
moyablo.] _

r.au'itzerKoeler.-
Mr.

.
. O. M. Itowltzor and Miss Keoler-

voro united In marriage Sunday , August .1 ,

tov. Suvngo onielatlng. The ceremony took
ilnco nt the rcsidenco of the bride's parents ,

md was witnessed only by the relatives and
most intimate friends of the contracting
jivrtios. Air. U.iwlUor is connected with the
Jinaha tent and awning company , and Miss
Ceclor is n young lady -well known to a host

of friends in Omaha. Soon after the core-
iiony

-

the bridal party left for the cast , and
wlll'bo t homo homo to their friends about
August 15 , ut 310 South Tenth street.-

A

.

IM enfant Affair.-
A

.
surprise party wns given last evening nt

07 1 Twenty-seventh nvcniio to Jennie E. Ben-
nett , the Uvelvo-yoar-old daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . J. S. Bennett. There were present
Misses Loio and Ada Mnglnn , Pearl Uiloy-
md Ella 1'Yco and Masters Guy and Kolfo-
McLuin , Guy and Ward Halter, Arthur Suv-
ago nnd Albert " of Chicago. Music ,

dancing and plays occupied the evening. Ko-
frcsiiinents

-

were served by the mothers of the
youths. .

_
!Vfnvciuoiit4 ut'SoolrtyS-

irs. . J , S. Stone loft for Boston yesterday.
John Patriot left for Now York Wednes-

day. .

I'Y.mlc Moorcs left for Chicago and the east
Monday,

Mrs. Dr. Murcor Is visiting friends in
Duluth , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. Kdwin Taylor Is visiting friends in-
Soiuorvlllc , Mass.

Max Meyer loft for Milwaukee nnd the
cast Thursday evening.

Milton Rogers nnd family h five returned
from Spirit L'ike , In-

.Mrs.
.

. 0. N. Hamsoy has gone to New York
where she will visit friends.-

Dr.
.

. V , II. Coffnian loft for Spirit Lake
Thursday on week's vacation.-

Mr.
.

. E"iest Kiall returned this wool: from
n flying trip to I'lttsburg , Pa.-

It.

.

. A. Uodgcrs of Montreal Is visiting his
brother , George A. Uodgors , of this city.-

Mr.
.

. D. C. Dunbir of Salt Lake City, for-
merly

¬

of Omaha , is the guest of Mr. Krncat
Klall.-

Uov.
.

. Luther M , Kulms left Thursday fora
month In the east of relaxation and enjoy
in cut-

.icorgo
.

( Josselyn nnd faintly have gone to
the i'aeillo eoabt to spend a two-months' va
cation.-
jBMlss

.

riorenco Yutes went cast Monday and
will spend several weeks among friends in
Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. T. S. Valll nnd Miss Ellen Vaill of-

Boatrieo nro the guests of Mrs. M. lleth , at-

211'J Cass street.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Thomas Swoho have gone to

Hot Springs , South Dalcotn , for the balauco-
of the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. George II. Leslie left Saturday even-
ing

¬

for n two-mouth :) ' visit with friends in
Portsmouth , N. 'I.-

VlcoPresldent
.

Kees of ttio board of educa-
tion

¬

loll Friday evening for Niagara Falls
for n month's vacation ,

P. J , MeShimo has returned from a
prosperous and lively trip to Deadwood nud-
tbo northwoitcrn region.

Dexter L. Thomas and family were east-
bound

-
passengers on the Milwaukee Wednes ¬

day , en route to Boston ,

J. J. Donnelly , jr. , superintendent of the A.
D. T. Co. , has returned after six weeks pleas ¬

uring in the mountains , "
0. N , Davenport , steward of the Millard

hotel , returmM Thursday from u three weeks' '
vacation nt Hot Springs , S. D.

Mrs. William II. Latcy and daughter Inez
nnd MUs Inez M. Hiukoll loft for Kansas
City Thursday to visit friends.-

V.

.
. P. Allen , manager of the Now YorkMutual llfoln.sumnco company , and family

left for Boston Wednesday morning.
Doe iliiyncs of the Boyd management U-

Miuimt' ring on the Island of Muckiuuo in the
straits between Lake Michigan and Lake
Huron.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. N, Itanuoy , Miss Yutcs and ! .

MORSE'S.
iHiimn-

nMisses' and Boys'

These havpalwnysi told at1.60 Como
incrimm and Krny Humid , also selected
jiaHcnuiii Ilnu iiimlity ot Outing fc'lau-
ncli

-
Halo price ft-

v.LADIES'

.

$2.00.Ma-

deot
.

best ore .in i Shrunken flannel ,
t ui'lti'd yoke and lured k'cvcs. worth
$159. On sale this ut J..-

OO.LADIES'

.

DRESSING

SACOUES ,

68c.
Honestly made , tool iiallty| : cambrlo ,

luokcd front and uiubrolilrrud on neok
and sleeves. During this sale utG-

So.Ladies'

.

Blac-

kNETTED

CAPES ,

Made of best quality llluclc Tontloo-
flpwInxSIlk , with rich , deep silk frlngo.
Clearing price 4iUJ.

Morse DryGoodsCo

Tohn Fatrirlf left for Now York Thursday
evening to join Mr. and Mv . J. N. H. Pat ¬

rick.Dr.
. L. A. Mcrrlam has conn to Chicago and

Berlin , AVis , , on a short trip. His father at-
ho luttcr place is quite ill , and not expected
.0 recover.

Miss Carrie Cook and daughter GIMCO of
lilcii'o( uro vlsltliif ; Mrs. M. A. Sylvester ,

the fonnor'a sister , ut S.73 South Twenty-
third street.

Muster Charles N. Hlno is spending the re-
Htiindcr

-
of his vacation ftorn Lake Forest

college with his mother at her homo hi
[CountPlace. .

Mr. Frank A , Paddock , son of Senator
P.iddock , arrived In the pity Friday and will
romuin several weeks with his sister , Mrs. 0.
J. Collmuu , at S12. ) Dodso.-

Mr.
.

. and Irs. C. N. Dlctz returned Sunday
from jMaska nncl ni-o highly ulr.ted over their
trip. They not only enjoyed two weeks of
lii'h( lifo on the boat , but s.uv much that was
intcrostiiiB1.

Mayor Gushing left for Boston Friday
ovcnliiL' to attend the banquet to bo given in
the Hull city on AtiRU't IS by the Mayors'
club of Mim-iphustitts to the president, vieo
president and cabinet. Ho will bo gotio
about two weeks.

Stuart Li. Hoyden of this citv , nccompan-
led by ills sister , Mrs , Ashbcl i'attorson , and
his brother , II. It.JIaydon of Lincoln , left
Thursday for "Washington iu response to tolo-
BWtns

-
aauouiiciii'thu! serious illness of their

mother , MM. Mary E. llnydca , formerly of
this city.-

Messrs.
.

. Kato Crary , Al. Patrick nnd John
CUi'ko , who returned last week from a sum-
mer

¬

outing at Patrick brothers r.mcho , report
a Rood time , much ('ood hunting through
Northern Wyoming nnd Montana nnd llshiiifj
in tbo trout .streams of the mountainous dis ¬

trict up as far nstho Crowiesemition. They
Avcro aceonipanieil part of thu tirau hy D. U.
Sutplien and ICclly McConws.

Tuesday evcnini'tho Amphion Glco club ,
composed of members of the Apollo club ns
follows ; First tenors , AVcir and Wherry ;
second tenors , Dale and Treynorj first bass ,
Abbott and Dnr.vea : second bass , Stills and
Sanders , serenaded a number of tlieir friends
in a most charniliiB' manner nnd they were
received ns delightfully. 1'hoy ilrst visited
Mi's. Sherwood on Dodge street and from
there they railed oil Mrs. C. 12. Squires , the
Jltssei Parker, daughter of Ur. Purknr , the
Mb's s Dabcock , terminating nttho Morruin.

Bishop AVorthlnpton , wlio consented toro-
llevo

-
the bishop of Now Yoilt for a few

weeks , in oiiler that the latter might secure
needed rest in Kuropo , wns Riven n handsome
dinner last week at the University club by
the president of the Fourth National banlr ,
Now York. This ucclc the bishop of Ne¬
braska is the guest of his friend Dr.Vobb atShellwno Farms , Vt , , and next week is to he-
at "lllonk iroiiso , " Nc yport , the country
residence of Mr. Koss Winnns ot Baltimore.
Ho expects to ho absent about six weeksand
will bo iu his dloccso the last of this month.-

Dr.. Birnoy euros cutnrrh , Deouldg-

.lUIISTMSDONW.

.

.

llavpcr't
From the cool mead in shifting shadow

thrown
Its winsome pinions drift n-down the dale ,Over the stream and through its pearly

veil ,
Under the sombre hemlock , ivy.grown.
By crannied noolcs , where happy insects

drone ;
Light as n moonbeam on the dreamy gale ,It eddies onward llko the faintest trail

Of a thin cloudlet through dim
blown ;

Tineas the Illicit floss of Samarcand ,

Soft ns the kiss of twilight on the weld ;
AVlillo it is tu'istlns * through the pensive

gloom ,

It seems some viewless spirit with nlmblo
hand

Spins it with lightest , nlrlost sungold-
To a bright fabric ou the west wind's

loom-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy cure * catarrh , Beobldjj.-

A

.

Notable Kcport.-
"For

.
disordered monsturntion , annrmln

and sterility , It niay properly bo terincd a-
speclllo. ."

Ktruct from Dr.V. . V. Mason's report on
the waters of Excelsior Springs , Missouri-

.Dr

.

, Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bldff.

MORSE'S.

CHENILLE

I

OnlvSO pairs of the fl.VOJChonlllo Tur-
talns'lctt

-
that will bo ckucd out ut $10 u-

pair. .

50c.
WX1 Holland Shade * , iiiounlod on sprlnz

flumes , toady t" him ,! ; worth T.HJ ; will
dined out at C 0c eaoli ,

RE6SRDLE88-

OF COST
,

liuvo alarpo ns ortniPiit of flnoMlk
Curtains. laiiRins In prh-c frt-in $4 o to >

IHT { .tilr. that must In ) sold hofuio inov-
! n . Wu will c o out the onttiohni' rf-
ptillcBi

-
of roit. dill nndsco tliuin. No-

truulile to bhow

SILK

COUCH

COYERS ;

and |3 ,

75 fine .Tule nnd TJaw ? ! llc Couch Covers
for tl.ls week only *2 00 and W.OO. Those
are worth M.OO and $C.CO each.

Morse Dry Goods CQ

Tlio Cureer ot" a IM'lira.slca I ioiiccr ,
JtoiHMidy Drou-iiRil.

The lutoWillet 1'ottingcr of Plattsmoutb ,
'or years one ol the bojt known lawyers nnd
politicians in the state , affords n Rood subject
tor an Interesting sketch , n sketch that could
jo made to abound with pathos as well as hu-
nor , and furnish u moral lit iiaiui adornment
'or any tale-

.Ho
.

was drowned in the Missouri rlversomo-
hreoor four weeks npo within sight of his
iomo , Ir. Pottinger was always an onthu-

clastio
-

follower of Izaak Walton , and for
years has had his "trot" lines strung nlonff
the river , it being a legend that his catches
exceeded those of any fisheraian along
:ho Hip Muddy for , say n stretch of onohun-
ilred

-
miles , either up or down , It is supposed

llmtlio was in pursuit of hlsfavoritopastime
the passion for which luis remained dom'nailt
oven In the enfcoblement which always ac-
companies old nee that ho was out seeing to
his "lines , " nnd the treacherous bunk crum-
bled

¬

beneath his fci't , precipitating him Into
the rustling river. Ho was too weak nnd un-
nerved

¬

to hntllo with the powerful current
and was swept off to death-

.In
.

his early days I'oHlnifer wns much more
than an ordinary man , and always took n
conspicuous part "in the affairs of the terri ¬

tory. HoHUB a lawjcr , too , nnd
ono of wonderful ncumen nnd force ,
shrewd nnd perspicacious in drafting his
plans , nud decisive and brilliant iu their exe-
cution.

¬

.

Indeed Pottinger was no ordinary individ-
ual

¬

, but n porsonuKuvho should hnvo t-
tuiiicdgrcatcrliclKhts

-
in the plane of public

lifo than ho did , but now that ho has poiio.his
foibles und faults nnd the profligate phases of
his life have gone with him , nnd ho will have
a place in Nebraska's history that will live
long ufter his bones are dust , for it was by
his peculiar ingenuity nnd hold nction that
this great state wns admitted to the union.

.Pottingor was a graduate of the Athens , O-
.university.

.
. Ho came west mid locntod nt

PluttMiiouth uack in 185liandfor, a number ofyears practiced law as n partner of
the Hon. T. M. Marrjuctto. Ho
owned several shares in the original
town of Plnttsmoutli , nnd was the builder of
ono of the handsomest dwelling houses iu tlio
town-

.Pottlnccr
.

was a queer man In many parti-
culars

¬

; sharper than a Serpent's tooth , un-
scrupulous

¬

in the attainment of his ends ,
shrewd and ustuto In all his manipulations
mid devices , it smooth man with his liiij'nlstl-
cnl

-
powciH , and generally successful in nil

his undertakings. Ho wasn't troubled very
frequently with any qualms of conscience.

In IbOO ho was ono of the canvassing board
for Cuss county , when the adoption of thestnto constitution was Toted on. As will bo
recalled by tlio old-timers nnd nil those famil ¬

iar with Nebraska's cnily history , the demo-
crats

¬

, true to their Instincts , were rabidly op ¬

posed to the proposllibn.
'.They would hnvo ' defeated It. too , In all

probability , had it not been for "Wlllet Pot-
finger's

-
nuver-faillng .ingenuity.

By some mystoi ions , hook or crook , an Ir-
regularity

¬

of some nbstruso character wns
discovered In the returns from Kock llluffs ,

in Pottliigor's county, uud it was Pottiugor's
preternatural discernment that discovered
this timely discrepancy. The county board
wns composed of Pottinger , County Clerk
SpurlockandJ. A. Uhaplu. The veto wns
held back until it was learned to n certainty
that by throwing out the vote of Hock Bluffs
the whole aspect of nffnlrs would bo changed
nnd the constitution would bo carried nnd allthe ofllccs of the state fall to the lot of therepublicans.

Was Willet equal to the emergency 1

Well , history says that the Hock Muffs re
turns were thrown out , and Nebraska came
into the union through the nccouchmcnt ofPottlnper. It was rocky on Hock Bluffs , but
went nil the same , and Nebraska owes thewily canvasser a monument as high as theEiffel tower.-

'J'ho
.

democrats charged Pottinger with thegrossest fraudbut Pottingor was aman with a
good deal of the facetious in bis composition ,
nnd the wrath of the bourbons was the balmof Ollead to bis soul. *

It is also said that it was I'ottlnger's'
peculiar methods that mndo I'hlucas W ,
Hitchcock United States senator.-

1'ottingor
.

of Cass nnd Kennedy of Bnrny
county were contestants for float senator forthat district , and of course the certificate
was issued to Pottingor , Ho held his scat

MORSE'S ,

Wash Silks ,

The balance of our hnniUoino paltorm
InV.iihable silks wo place on sale Mon-
day

¬

at ( We , Our stock of those goods now
limited. Conic early.

22 Inch

Colored Surah-

s45c

Colon navy , mahogany , jnorovp ,

Onliolln. I'litnche.' scarlet. Inline , Htcol
blues a regular TSe quality for 4-

5o.Beie

.

Challis ,

Kienred and plain , light and dark col-
or

¬

* , double fold , former price 13'4cmnrk-
cd

; -
down for tills bale toCUc a yard.

Fine liiteLaces

Colored

Wool Laces ,

2(5(
Tomorrow at our Inco department n,00-

0vaids of whttolaecs : also .1,01)0urdnof)

colored wool luce' ) at "o a ymd. 'i'liey are
worth from IV'O' to TJu a yard.

Morse Dry Goods Co

for part of tbo session , until , In fact , ho had
accomplished the object that hud Induced bis
candidacy , and that was to vote for
Hlti'hcodc for United States Fonntor. On tlio-
llnal comit of-ttie vote for sljito senator, the
scatvusavunlcd to Kennedy , but in the in-
toiim

-

the election of United States senator
had boon accomplished ,

a reward for this work , PottiiiRcr was
appointed register of the land ofileo nt Salt
Lake , from -which ho was removed on account
of tlio bitter feliiips of the Mormons ng.iimt
him , which animosity arose out of bomoof his
decisions on land matter* .

Pottliiger was personally and morally hon-
est

¬

, so all his old confcics huld , but was ono
of those men who think that all is honest and
fair in politics ns well ns love and war.

Ho was fond of a Jok" , and fonder of per¬

petrating 'one , nnd ninny a man has felt the
sting of his keen satire and quick repartee.

This h told of him :

Scliocnhcit was a prominent lawyer of
Palls City , at least so Schooiihcit himself
thought , and ho never fulled to iinko) himself
heard and visible , too , on occasiona of public
meetings , lie met and was introduced to
PoltitiKCr at Lincoln during his contest with
[Cemicdy for the scat of stuto senator.-

Ah
.

I Mr. 1'ottinger , " exclaimed Schocn-
hcit

-
, "I've often hoard of you , but I uovcr

saw you before ! "
h ! Mr. Sehoonhoit , " and Pottlngcr

opened his sinnll , squlnty eyes and looked
into the face of thogrc.it man from Hichaiil-
son county. "Ha , ha , he, ho , " a laugh of
PottliiRcr's when about to masticate a delic ¬

ious morsel , " 1'vo often seen you , Mr.
Sclioenhelt , but I never heard of jou be-
fore

-
! " _

Dr. Dlrney cures catarrh , Bee Ulgf.(

tutors.H-
rlpgs

.
You must bavo hnd that suit dyed.

Griggs No , I've been to 1'lttsburg.-
Wo

.
suppose a beaming smile is ono that is

drawn from the wood.
The man who keeps still when ho hasn't'

anything to say is n p'ubllo benefactor-
.Dashaway

.

(at the table ) I think I shall
marry a rich plil and nettle down , Mrs.
Sllmdict ( the landlady ) It would bo a much
better plan , Mr. Uashaway , if you would
stay single and settle up.

Book Agent (returning', alter having been
fired down ono flight , to irate broker ) But.
now , joking aside , won't you take ouo copy !

Forrester Are you falling to make money ?

Lancaster Yes , that is the reason I'm' fall ¬

ing. "Who told you about it ?

At n scanco Auditor I would llko to
speak with Uobcrt Drowning- . Spirit Mo-
dlum

-
( ten minutes Inter ) Mr. Drowning has

just beta seen , but the anpel could not under-
stand

¬

what ho said. Auditor How like
Bob !

Third person plural twins.
The man who saves ten dollars often may
D tccm himself iu an X-alted way-
."fioiitlomcn

.
, " said the manager of n small

wcstein theater, ns ho stepped boioro the
curtain , "wo nro willing to afford our patrons
all the amusement wo kin in a legitimate
way , but I wish to remind you that China
eggs Is considered no fair. "

Congressman ( to his wife) It angers mo
to see how you throw nwny monoy. Ouo
would suppose jou wore spending the sur-
plus.

¬
.

The editor's check the blue pencil ,

"Well , I'm stuck on you ," as the fly said to
the stick paper.

Wyoming Is the 4-11-1 1 of states. Falling
on the Fourth , she caino in 011 the llth , and
Is the fortyfourth.-

Dr.

.

. Dlftioy curoH catan-n , Bee bldg-
.'The

.

Sacred Iloart academy for day
puplla , situated on St. Mary's avenue
and 27th ht , , in an institution dovotcd to
the moral nnd Intellectual education of-
younyglrls. . The course Includes o very-
tiling from an elementary department te-
a flniuhcd cluisslcal education , lioahlos
the ordinary academical course , inuulo ,
painting , drawing and the lant'unjjoa nro
taught French is Included In the ordi-
nary

¬

course , JMtroroncoof religion IHHO
obstacle to the receiving of pupils , pro-
vided

¬

tlioy conform to the general regu ¬

lations of the uchool. Tlio Buholiibtlo
tonn pommenros the flrst Tuesday inSeptember , Clnssai bottln at 0 a. m. ,
and pupils uro dismissed at !) ::30 p , m.

fjAItOlt.

Screening Conl.
The Knights of Labor assemblies of this

city have received circulars from the miners''
assembly of Kock Springs , Wye. , icn.ticsting
all laborer.) to stay away from the coal mines ,

'ilio circulars allege that the coal department
ot the Union Pacilic railroad Is trying to In-
troduce screens , nud because the minors
want their coal weighed before screening , as
was heretofore Uono , tbo company has shut-
down the mines nnd will not re-open until
the minors como to terms or new men are
imported.

Vermont Knights.
The general convention of the Knights of

Labor assemblies of Vermont , hold at Bur
Huston last week was one of tlio largest and
most enthusiastic galliciing ever held in the
state. Representatives from nil the local as-
semblies were la attendance.

The report of the district master workman
showed tlio order hnd increased its member-
ship "o per rent during tbo past quarter.

lie advocated the educational movement lie
pushed among tbo assemblies ofthostatc ,
and especially among the working men ,

Before the convention adjourned the mem ¬

bers decided to sup port none of the candi
dates for the respective ofllccs that are to bo
filled this fall unless they would favor the
following :

1. A weekly jnyinent law.
!i. An employers' liability net.
It. A law exempting improvements on

homesteads to the extent of §,' ,,000 fro in taxa
tion.

J. 1'rotcctlon tororklngmcn in the differ-
ent

¬

factories of the state.
5. To repeal Unit , portion of the law that

amounts to double tiucnUon.t-
i.

.
. Nine hours for a day's' labor.

7. The enactment of laws that bear equally
upon capital and labor.-

S.
.

. A measure to prohibit the employment
11 mills of children under Hftecii jcars ,

Idaho ICitfglitN ol * Imlior.
The Knights of Labor of Idaho are dipping

Into politics nnd after tills year , propose to
have things their own way , to soiao extent ,
at least.

They are working on the niouiitains , on the
hillsides and in the gulches , ilofom agreeing
to support any mun for office , they rcrjulro
him to pledge himself that lie will support
a bill that U to bo introduced In the next leg ¬

islature , looking to the improvement of the
condition of Urn laboring man ,

Some of the knights , in coiresponding with
their brotheru , state they aio making their
influence felt and are greatly encouraged
over the outlook.

The bill they propose to pass reads as
follows ;

Section 1. There shall bo established a * bu-
reau

¬

of Immigration , labor and statistics ,
which shall bo under the charge of a commis-
sioner

¬

of Immigration , labor and stutlstic.1) ) ,
who shall bo appointed by the governor , by
and with the consent of the &enato , The
commissioner shall hold his olllco for two
years , and until his successor bhull have
been appointed und qualiiled , unless sooner
removed , The coinmissioncrshnll collect Ill-
formation upon the subject ol labor , it3 rela ¬

tion to capital , the hours of labor und tlio
earnings of laboring men and woiricn , mid the
means of promoting their material , social , In ¬

tellectual and moral prospuitv. The com-
missioner

¬

shall annually make a report In
writing to the governor of thostnlo of the In ¬

formation collected ami collated by him , and
containing such recommendations as lie may
deem calculated to promote the culclcncy of
the bureau.-

Sec.
.

. 2. Not moro than eiglit hours actual
work shall constitute a lawful day's work on
all state nnd municipal works ,

Sec , it. All labor of convict ? confined In
the state's prison shall bo dona within the
prison grounds , except whore the work is
done on publlo works under the direct control
of the stuto.-

Sec.
.

. 4. The employment of child-en underthe ago of fourteen years Is prohibited ,

Beo. 5. Ko person not u citizen of tlio
United States , or who has not declared lili
intention to bccuina Burn , shall bo oinplojcdupon or In connection with any state or
municipal works.

See. ( J. The legislature shall provide , by
proper legislation , for giving to int'clmnlcs ,
laborers and material inc-u an adequate lien
on the subject of tliolr labor,

Sec, 7 , The k'gl&luturo may establish

MORSE'S-

.27inch

.

175.44-

I'nViloitJnnrnnN itmnnniKfl VeluM SM
( lit* lend I nc t rimming for tlioi'oniliiiiMi'ii *
Min. Note w I Hli niul nilci ? of thisbor. Aolually noilli * .T.'i ,

Monday wo iiliK'c 0:1: Milo , 1,000 jnriN of
ill t.iiu't t-1 lines niul |ilatd , wortlu unitFolddurlug thli seasonal ji'Jo. Moiulny'i-
irloc .*| ? o.

CHILDREN'S

Sun Bonnets

Alliiosl wool : WP shall fell our Olill-
droiriSitn

-
Itontii'ts and lave , and Kinb-

mldcipcl
-

Uais. : ; hi'iotofnro-
soldat from { .'.50 to WW , out for this sale
to 41.--.

Ladies' Brilliant

BLACK

LISLE HOSE ,

50c.
Monday , we shall pairs.

of onrliOqiialltyblack( llrlllhint J.lslo
Hoio iitWo ulialr ,

Morse Dry Goods Co

board * of arbitration , whoso duty It shall b.
to hoar and determine nil differences and con
trovenies bet labours nnd their employ
cis , AUiich may bo submitted to them in wil'ting hy nil the parties. Such boards of arbi
tration shall possess all the power nnd au ¬

thority , in respect to mlministring natlii ,

subpBniiiiigltncsso.s and coinpt'lliiigtholr-
nttendanco , preserving order dunug the sit-
tings

¬

of the boiird , punishing for contempt
nnd rcquiiinR the production of paiicn mid
writings , and nil othur powers mid privileges ,
in their nature applicable , conferred hy i v-

on justices of the peace.
Sec. 8. The commissioner of immigration ,,labor nnd statistics shall perform such dutiesJand receive such compensation as may bo-

piescribcd1 by law. !

Sec , 0. No inincd police force or detcctivo-
ngeiicy or armed body of men elial ! ever bo
brought into this suite for the suiu'essloii of
domestic violence , except upon tlio applica ¬

tion of tlio legislature , or the executive whoa
the legislature cannot bo convened.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures cntiirrli , Bee

The O'XollI Case.
The evidence In the case npaliist John S ,

O'Neill. ( luifKod with obtaining property
under fnlsj ) iirotoiiscs , was all Introduced
jcstcnliiynftornoon , and the nrgumonU will
DO stiiiinittcd next between U
and IS o'clock , lu the meantime O'Xt'ill' will
occupy n suite of rooms on the puilor lloor of
the county Jnil-

.Dr.

.

. Dirncy cures ciitnrrli. Rc-

oColfax

Magnetic
Rock

Springs Min-

eral
¬

Water ,

A ccrtuln euro for Ithcu-
matSni

-
in all Its forum ;

bysiH'pMn , Ulaljotcs , Kld-
noy

-
Tiouhlo Ilko l I'olson ,

Xdrvnus 1'rostratlnn , nnd
CoiiRllpatlon. llottlcd only
hy (Jrlsinan .Vlliill.ut. Cof-
fnx

-
, (on-a , ami not Hohl to-

or l > y any botllursln Oina-
ha

-
or h-oiitli Uinalia. The

bottloanil lalH'l of which I-
Hrepiosuiitcd by the uocom-
paiiyliiK

-
i-iit , Is sold by

llnvld Coin , fioin hlH Ciild
btorngo Itdoins at BJnnd
HT llowaid all cot , Tulu-
phonolU'l

-
,

T.I ) . DavisSalesman. Tel ,

Jas. Morton STSon
1511 Dodge St.

AGENTS FOR

Wm , T. Wood & Cos
Ice Tools.-

Prcscott

.

Sliding Door
Hangers.

Wash burn & Moen
MTV Co.'s Wire

Rope ,

Yale & Towne M'fg.-
Co.'s

.

Fine Locks.


